
 
Social Emotional Learning Resources & Training

 
Top 7 Reasons to Choose Lions Quest
SEL Programs for your school or group:

1. Comprehensive Curriculum
2. Easy Implementation
3. Engaging & Interactive
4. Positive Impact
5. Professional Development
6. Aligned with Curriculum
7. Community Partnerships

CASEL Rating
SELect (Grades 6-8)
Promising (Grades K-5)

April 17, 2024
12:30 - 2:30 pm EDT

Via Zoom

Cost: $350
(funding may be available from your

local Lions Club)

Includes:
resources for one grade level
pre-workshop webinar
two-hour interactive workshop

Visit our website for more information!

Program Overview
Workshop Flyer

Register Now

There is limited seating so register now while space is still available!

https://www.lionsquest.ca/pages/school-based-programs
https://files.constantcontact.com/235136ea001/0e7652ff-8a19-4d0b-88ef-a3d5db521233.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/235136ea001/db9c25d4-c67d-4f09-980c-3c90695306a2.pdf?rdr=true
https://forms.gle/pfG3EpzCT5WMRW6MA


Special Opportunity in March

Monthly donations are a great way to make an big impact and help us achieve our goals
for the year. With your help, we can continue our work to equip the "villagers" with the
tools and resources to support the development of healthy, capable young people. For a
limited time, we can help increase the impact of your gift. Throughout March, create a new
monthly gift of $20 or more in support of Lions Quest Canada, and CanadaHelps will
make a one-time extra $20 donation to our charity! 

Donate Now

"A Tree is Not a Forest"

A recent blog from Search Institute provides an overview of their learning about
Developmental Relationships over decades of research. Some of the key takeaways
are:

"A tree is not a forest": the ecosystem matters - families, schools & organizations
make up a relational ecosystem.

The five elements of the Developmental Relationships Framework help young
people thrive.

Express Care
Challenge Growth
Provide Support
Share Power
Expand Possibilities

Developmental Relationships have a positive impact on youth outcomes and not all
young people have them.

It takes intention and we need to more inclusive.

It's a journey, not a destination.

Read the Blog Here
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